Data Sheet

Product Name: Paraffin Embedded Tissue Slide

Catalog No.: T2235142-4 Lot No.: B605074

Species: □ Human □ Mouse □ Rat □ Monkey (Rh) □ Guinea Pig □ Porcine
□ Bovine □ Hamster □ Dog □ Monkey (Cy) □ Rabbit □ Plant

Tissue Type: □ Normal □ Adult □ Fetal □ Tumor □ Disease

Tissue Name: Kidney

Donor Information:

Male: 32 year(s) old
Female: _______ year(s) old

Pathological Diagnosis: Papillary Renal Cell Carcinoma

Tumor Size: 3.5x3x3cm

Location: kidney, right

Components:
1. 5 slides per package
2. Certificate of Analysis

FOR IN VITRO RESEARCH USE ONLY

APPROVED BY: ____________________